The morphology of the fourth abdominal ganglion of the hermit crab: A light microscope study.
The hermit crab, Pagurus pollicarus, has the same organization in its fourth abdominal ganglion as its macruran relatives in spite of the reduction in abdominal muscles, sensory receptors, and appendages. Connective axons are grouped into discrete bundles between which five groups of commissural fibers run to connect left and right sides. The neurites of ventral cell bodies run dorsally in characteristic groups between the connective bundles. The hermit crab fourth ganglion has two thirds as many cells as the crayfish and is laterally compressed. This reduction appears related to the reduction in the sizes of the ganglionic roots. The ventral fine fibered neuropil is larger on the left than the right side reflecting the loss of pleopods on the right side. The basic organization of decapod abdominal ganglia appears to permit considerable integrative flexibility within a relatively conservative morphological framework.